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&TE PREJUDICE AGAINST THE WOMAN DOCTOR-PREPARED- NESS IN BLANKETS-EXCHA- NGJ

PLUCK WON FOR WOMAN
HER CAREER AS DOCTOR

,It JW.

I'J '
'0mpatch of 100 "sidy" Physicians Overseas Brings

& 'Mind Elizabeth Blackwcll, Who Blazed the Trail

in '49 for a New Profession

doesn't like to be mean,ONE
Th MiUlmr oversea- - of tOO women

Miyslclans under the. nunplcea of the
American women's hospitals to mln-awt-

to the wonts of France bring
jrteturea to the mind.

In 1845 Elizabeth tflackwell. the
rt woman physician of modern

times, an American, knocked at the
doors of twelve college of medicine,
flldlng-- that sho might come In. The
fcnawer was no! Men looked puzzled
at this strange person who could ho
far forget her womanliness ns to
want to be a, doctor. Then finally In
sheer pity the Geneva Medical Collcgo
admitted our first American woman
doctor. In 1849 she graduated.

KSTi thenA It would hn nice to have the
fact go down In history that nt this
time Dr. Elizabeth niackwell'ii sisters,
the) women of the nineteenth century,
did little things to make her path
eay. But such Is not the case. When
you hear women argue that men have
blocked woman's path In medicine
agree with them. Hut add this. No
drives or mothers of Elizabeth Ulack-vell- 's

day would sit in the same pew
With her when she went to church.
All alone she fought the tight. Today
there are 8000 women doctors. In

America, Always remember this.
They have come Into their own fight-
ing the fight of the woman's ns well
as" the professional man's prejudice
against the woman doctor.

IWONDEIt how many of us now can
for an instant the wall

of professional resistance the woman
doctor did have to batter down.

Will Work With Men,

Suffragists Decide

Members of the Woman Suffrage
party In New York city are hereafter
free to pledge themselves to the political
party of Uielr choice without giving up
their membership In their own organiza-
tion. A resolution to this effect has been
passed by the suffrage association. For-

merly It was necessary for u woman, If

the. wished to affiliate herself with an:
political party, to give up her member-chi- p

and office In the suffrage party.
In explaining the resolution, Mis

Mary Garret Hay. the "boss" of the
"Woman' Suffrage party, said :

"Some persons cannot understand how
we can be nonpartisan In policy and
till permit our officers, leaders and cap-

tains to hold office In political parties,"
actually there is a difference In this re-

spect between Individuals and societies.
An, Individual may be very partisan, but
an organization that hopes to retain as
members Republicans, Democrats, Pro
hlbltlonlsts and Socialists must have a
nonpartisan policy and must deal with
bread questions like education or those
involving humanitarian principles.

"We who have worked for suffrage
do not wish the enfranchised women
of the city to go off by themselves po-
litically, but to Join with the men and
help In the political organizations. The
time has now come to advise our wom-
en' and all women to enroll for the pri-

maries as good citizens should, nnd if
they are called upon by the men to
take office in the parties to serve them
faithfully and well

"This thiy can do while retaining
their membership in the great civic and
educational organization that the
Woman Suffrage party has now become."
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
t. Will, l I, lhe Italian tlf of nertlnt

rannrd bean?
t. Hew ran rreikfait tereal he

without the use of
&. What l the klmptent war t rot down

m fork m ni n small bottl-- 7

4. Who U Ilr. Ko.ull Hlauchtrr Morton?
VYhr l etnedlenl lhat Americani

annaia support lhe rirn or flowrr"trimming to their hat?
a. Hot ran the hair be made to aland out

Auffil, about the fare?

Help the Liberty Loan!
To the Editor o Woman's Page.
. n..H. .iA. a. ..., i, i.iunti. nm n an Mllim Ih Ihlrd
L,iDrcy iian campaiiin oprna Sluri1a,.Aprlt n, and somo of the dUtrlcla are rinding-
ll nara 10 si mo women nelp. l am
asklnc lhat ou print thia letter In sour

aa soon poailble. for I don't think
tt la because women don t want do allthar can to hlp In thia terrible time, but
brcauaa thy don't know thry are nreded 1

bileva by- ptlnllnr this In your column It
will rtach tho women who want to help.

district Liberty lian rommlt- -
te needs women volunteer their services
to sell uioerty iionna tneatres and motion- -

plrtur house., afiernoon. and evenlnn., .
A miinv ior ino wi ni am win d

held t hadouarter. Knlnton
North Kront itrcet. Friday eve.

ninr. Aprll R. at 7 o'clock.
i s.m wiiiins: to srive ine lime I can

aw.r from my horn, to help In aregt
vrnrk and I feel aura tha women of Phliadek

wt)l do tha inrnr. They muit help or
t will not b a aucteaa, and we want to

'mn thia war wa mun nop.
There are any of women n Phlla- -

. who rould give two three houra
thalr time In tha. -- r eve n Intra- tea
our coontry at thia terrible time, but many

a ).. a .4a as-- kn... .4. J

It, so I takln. thia way to let them '

Ii La not much tn da nni'i nunlrv...r n..i , .,
ijugl mving lew nguii pi our lime giving

nut reading matter and telling about tha
Uberty Loan, but oh! how will help. And
uniea tho women ef Philadelphia do help.

riy, Philadelphia will not be tlolrg her
haro in ,nl" great war.
TTeoitn of Philadelphia, will you help?

C. I. C.

I feel sure some of our readers will
wlthput fall to the Friday

' lt n Kemlnston and. give a few hour
.r f4ej to celllns Uberty Bonds In thia

eMrivt. Those who lhe In other dls- -

i;nd would. re intereateu In under
some of this work for L'ncle Sam

' akawavM application to the woman's
tiaatty Ioan committee. Liberty Build

' ImBfroad More
'Mswr.to you. t". 1.. r Here's hoplnr

iwaarf-rri- is take root:

Cornmcal Gingerbread
W ti l lKotio raue:

ladalrh-IVI- ll you Kindle orlnt a
for snaking gingerbread with half

.'i IT lilMlltir.
Inertdlenta are one cupful corn- -

ruic wheat flour, one tea- -
spaa,
I laP30Uluia Kinicr, one ess

aaanltted). on jeasDOonful ctn
teaspoonful cloves, one)

iniiKa oaet cupiui
(tfula COOKiPaT oil.

elhur (Im rir 1mc!

to

but.ThcYo was the famous Sir William
Jennings, of Great llrltnin. who nail

physicians were "physically
mentally and morally unfit for the
practice of medicine." Therp was the
College of Physicians. In London, who
promised "as a duty we owe to the
college and' the profession and the
public to offer the fullest tcslstanre
to the ndmisslon of to the med-
ical profession."

Its nil over now. anwayWKl.I,. where tlie woman norinr
rannni alt niitl ntnl ret on her laurels. '

nt least sho can he up anil doing and
work for them. Kor it was the neeil
that brought the woman doctor Into
hrr nn'll Wnr Kflllllded tllP fall. WolTI- -

en lii the country of our Allies
Jumped Into the breech. The. were
not wanted at first.

And then In each land camp the
dark day when men decided women
mteht bold things until enough or
mm doctors could be whipped to
gether to man hospitals permanently.
There was Dr. Nicole Gerard Mnngln.
of Krancp. for Instance, who got In
on n slBned a noncommittal

.111111111 H ll'l IKSIIUVIl-- nr. -

Ice. Hut they never ner nut.
When the led tape Investigator came
months lew he found the little,
French il tor had performed six
hundred without losing
a single p.iticnt.

1 could go on ii nd on riling similar
Instances. Hut lifter all tlio tunc for

. awoman s doctors excuse tor neing
Is dead nnd gone. She stands glorious,
comnetent. brave, n living, lndisptitn- -

Vine testimony 10 ner own permanence;

"Hush, Utile Thrift Stamp.
Don't You Cry"

This is the beginning of a little
song sung by n small boy to thn
first green slnrnp pasted on his
thrift card.

In all it reads:
"Hush, little thrift stamp, don't you

cry.
You'll he ii war Rtamp by and by.

The moral Is this: Even a little
knows tho danger of

having Just one thrift "dump. You

can't rest until you have two, nnd
two makes you feel worse until you
havo tlltee. And so on It goes
until you're n bondholder.

If you don't believe Ibis, try it
and see.

A Novel Sewing Lamp
An that that men

have no monopoly on conveniences Is an
electrically lighted sewing stand. The
stand, about the height of a smoking
stand. Is of mahogany nnd Is equipped
with all the things needed In sewing.
and above Is a softly shaded electric I

light bulb to throw light on the work one
Is doing.

Decorated Oilcloth
A square of white Allies work

a nalni in England's have
each corner makes an unusual and iirtlf-- 1

the ror sick and and
the war last The of

i.i. well as be like

Letters and qutstions to tment trrittrn
IK paper ttntu nnd aifticrf with name of the writer, Sptciat thoe atirnhetmo It is understood that the Union ent,mrnttrpreaaed. AM eomnvnications department be as Till' '
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innovation proves

It

touch. Some bright colored paint
a brush and a pattern made from nn
old piece of furnish ma-
terial for the decorating.

EXCHANGE

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
If the water bi whlrh muraronl or rlre

"V ." ho'led I not for
"'"V"!' ' r",n "l""1 "l"ii"' "f"'.' da' "nd "", utarrh
viwiiir.

?. Honey ,n,"d J" t"",' " cream
VaiiTi i!i .nuI ""' k
wiehea hrowii .and

vrrelabln r eatiliaam. brrt.nd rurrol- - will keep brut If -- lornl In

uniform or the woman V. Jl. IfllllMn n'AAl.AB l w '. '
! rrnnre runi.l

M,.n !l"r-- J root anil klrt.or lint, a uhlrlwul.t ef rlihr"blue or white Rannel. a blue neektle'anda rantrrn orerall apron,
S' Mrr.r1te'"ifl!l,.N'C;J,hr,rrT - "S'l-'na- l

Amerl'ii. (iulld of
6. The -- mart ilr--. niford with Krenrh hrrl

Is She Right or
To the i'dllor o n'omana Poor:

"ear Madam 1 am h nfyour COumn nd w,nt , .,"'"',Hon. a youne man fr end of mv urX,i..nil hi,n fttrtsr ,a a,, .... -

, j. ... .
,a' .TT tZ1 'W .'.5J '"?'- -- - Mviu Mnvinerslrl

The J?X coImg lo m brother. andthfn Bri tn nri- - (

h."!th.er 'L!.. tha boy went me and imV;::..., "J?. ,th. 'r ".d. caused
7L lwLiyiv '"(. ' leei ft "ilia guilty aboutIt ,"" . lint

u ha. m..a" "everal different
'tlliniBi (is Ulllftl, lilvinir 1 am B nice girl
Sra'ThavVrefu.Vd1" ,0 Uk "" ,0

On last Thursday, hnmrip T ru.i,..i ..
wonderful Easier plant andj. a large..,,,rboi ofcandy from him. j have not seen blm elnre '

and I don't know Just what to do. f do rgra
for the young man, because he has been very
nice to me He has no parents and ha Is aperfect Do you think this young
man carea for me? Jet me your opinion
of the trouble between girl myaeif.

l"n.I pass her on lhe street elm makesremaraa about me that are unkind anduntrue. jl. M.

Im, sorry for your trouble, my clear
little rlrl, but If you feel sure you havenot tried to attract thia boy away fromhis other elrl I can-
not see thai you need feel bad. Washe engaged to the girl, or Is It anotherone those unwise arrangements nf"keeping company"? Unless a man andgirl are engaged he she should he ns
free to go with whomsoever he or shepleases us possible.

"Company keeping" is an unthink-
able arrangement It eitherman r mn irom Knowing any one else,and If after some years they find trAey donot care to what a position Itputs the girl In! She is virtually Jiltedever having the' right to
our uiai alio w enaagcu jo me man

Make un your to nnti- -. thi.girl's rudeness unless she Is engaged o
him In that case do not go anywhere withhint or receive his attentions. If theyoung man cares you and Is not en-gaged to the other girl
a right to go see you and show you
the attention ha wishes and that you
will nernilt. Thcra la no reason whv h
should not k you to .marry him If heto.

rit tte ! of "company- - keenltir
.be in-no- r- hail

I .tMs-- U' one,

SAVING LIVES OF
WAR ANIMALS

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
BY A WOMAN

'

MRS. DANIKI. N. McQUII.IjKN
- -

Ry lMRS OANIE1. tf. McQUIl.l.KN,. lid III,, l.lmri ll.lUf
or tvnnluuU

The American lied Klar Animal Itellef.
whlrh ministers In and saves the
of our dumb on the llrlng line
was htnught In the notice nf the
Women's Pennsylvania S. P. C. A. last

-., , , ,, A.,. -- .I Hi. A.. .XMrint. lint, u ,,i ,: ti iapi ill,,, k,,i.i," " "
'charter In 191.. It has been
uinm ovcd bv Secretary of War tinker,,..,,.,,,,,., ,ln)or neneral Wood- -
Major General Hell and
Roosevelt.

"It seems to me an abhorrent thing,"'
said Mr. Roosevelt, "not to do every
thing we can for horses nnd other nn!
mals useil In war."

Samuel Gompers and many other
ttutiKing men are giving wieir encourage- -

ment. General fiorgas oaullomt us t
V.,

- .,, U'lfli mnnui' ......itittl ...............nnlctlinrp
when the call comes from the nrmy for
help.

The public does not realize the grev
Importance of Red Star work. I'nptaln
Plunkett Stewart and Captain John R
Valentine have been West for month
trying to find enough horses lo meet inn

'tlnmnnB nf ill. lirillV lit llOllin Hull

nbroHil. and It Is a most dlfllcult
Wc must conserve and care for wounded

and for the splendid war dogs,
They are fighting for us What are w,
going to do for them?

The horses are In constant use fo
transporting fjod and munitions lo thi
extreme front lines The toads aro sr
worn that trucks and motors cannot go
to these points, so horses and mules
must he used.

The war dogs life, carrying
food and surgical dressing kits

to the wounded soldiers. They cany
messages. And the common utile mon-
grel Is keeping lhe trenches clear of
rats, and in so doing, giving the tired
men a chance of rest and a night's
sleen Is It not worth while for us to
help the suffering of such war workers?

The Blue Cross Siclctv of England
and the British Royal S. P. C. A., after... i.. ...ia.Ih..... i.nB l.n...ltni
f , ,,,. nr!l,,,, ,,.. ln vranee.
now- are saving SO per cent of their
horses. During the early months of tli
war they saved only 20 per cent Shall
Americans bo behind their English and

?Jr.V'7?.wn",.f "J IV" army
,. has

animals,
caicd

terested In the Red Star Is Kiln Wheeler
who Is ln France to take the

Tailored Suit of
Sand-Colore-d

Tricotine
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For the miss would combine
tailored severity with a touch of
the elaborate, this sand-colore- d

suit is waiting. A flaring pep-lu- m

is not its only claim to
elaborateness, for from beneath.
Ha stern exterior there peep a
coltar and vest of flesh-colore- d

M atin finlskex. prf bf ,

oilcloth ornamented French In this of pntrlot-wlt- h

conventional deslcn'ln ' ism? humanitarians

wallpaper

ii
ihtii

".

.surh

inn

'sMme-- i

with

allegiance

certainly

'

tinyUfifUiz jMettRj

""'offer of the lied Star horse ambulances
to (Jenernl Pershing

Our organization Is young and needs
many oloe to speak of the vital neces-

sity of tellef work for nrmy animals.
Why not make Itcd Star service one part
of j.otir work to help win the ar? tile
lo the lied Slat for these Invaluable
four-foote- d Foldlrrs as you give to the
tied I'ros help for the blessed men who
are flahtlnif and suffering for liberty
and Justice give your

oIcp ami your ueierminaimn in nn mi
(work, and do not leave anything undone
for tho-- o who cannot epenk for them- -

FClVPS

&ou.C ?' ?CtlL.

FARMERS OF STATE

ALIVE TO FOOD NEED

Mrs. Frank Black Finds I'rcp-- ,

nralions for Enormous In- -

crease in Production

Preparations for an enormous increase
In food production by the farmers ol
Prnnsyliaiila ns well as a busy, patriotic

among Hie farmers look enrotir.i-In- g

for our food supply, uccoidlng to

Mrs Frank Hlack. who has Ju3t re
turned from n tour of counties
In the State.

.Mrs. ninck Is one of the two women
nn Lieutenant ftnvernnr Mci'laln's coin-nilll-

on agricultural labor service, a
farm woman herself fully

In sympathy with all movements to
bilng Increased food production nnd
prartlcal aid the farmer.

Tim farmers are nlhe to the need."
Mrs. mark eald. "The had a sad ex-

perience Inst jear. when they Ml
able to get labor to help them with
their harvest, but they are willing to
takp the chance again this year.
nnllze that lhe take the chance:
thai it Is a patriot Ii- - duly, and that,,.. ,.,, -- , h-- i,, , Plant big" -.- .-
crops and harvest them, too.

--
1 cannot say that the average farm- -

Pr (n hanking much on the women's
mrin units, though I feel sure they will

, pleasantly surprised In this. The
farmers, their wives nnd children are
julii consecrating themselves to this work
nnd they will not fall. ..

"Farm women are coming to the fore
...iivjii.ii,,,. Mrn.i.h., , , . , ,,, uii-- i....n,.n-1,.- .l nunn...l'
with all Ihev can possibly do to care fur
their regular duties, they nre taking on
this exlra patriotic work. They are
urging the men on to Increase produc- -

Hon with their promise of aid."
ri,p situation as tegards the farniei

and his work Is for as Mrs
lll'inl. ,u

"There Is a spirited atmosphere around
the farms these days The fanners aie
doing their bit bv big preparations for
production. They are going at the work!
as scientifically ns ihev can afford, buy-- 1

Ing new farm machines where they can
afford It and' no stone unturned.
that will help in this rooq emergency,

"The Mennonlles and Anilsh people, or
'plain people' as their sect Is called In
the country, are wonderful work
in tho food production. a Somerset
rounty farm meeting last Saturday
fifteen tractors sold and of this
number eight were bought by the Amlsh
people. In their quiet way they aro
making big preparations for the cnmlnK
season.

The fanners nre not easy to arouse.
It Is hard to get under their skins anil
Into their confidence, but once you liavn
aroused them anil inarte tliem see the

iti?,! nf ftiM fund nroH lu'l Ion Ihev will Re,.
that we get It. With bulldog determlna- -

Hon they will work until the end Is ac- -
compllshed.'

The commission of which Mrs, Black
is a member Is trying to belli the farmer
In his labor question. Members of th
bo.vs' reserve corps aro going out this
year with experience in theoretical work
nt State College to hack them anil this,

"'" "" '" " nKriuuiiurni i.iuur
8erv'ce- -

Fido Can Co Off
to Boarding School

-
Tho education and care nf di.gs has

been reduced lo a science in a western
institution, where nniiniils fiom various
household are given cnursew of instruc-
tion uhlcb ramie from the common
amenities expected nf a
ranine to part In an advertising
minpalgn. sas Popular Mechanics
Among the simpler things which the
"pupils" are tn refrain from jump-
ing up on visitors, to li.uk only in cane
of danger and to Pit in a corner until
called. A cook in employed to prepare
the food, which consists principally of
corn bread for breakfast anil vegetable
soup at night, each dog eating and
drinking from his own dish. No meat
Is provided. Individual, elects
lighted pens are used. In each of which
ls a carpet bed that Is disinfected each
morning. A daily examination by a
leterlnarlan reveals any cases of Illness
and these aro quarantined or sent to a
hospital connected with the Institution.

The school specialize? In teaching
dogs such as counting and pick-
ing out nn color designated by n
of command

'
"MADE-IN-AMERIC-

a W8als- -

ltiternatlnnl Srlce,
Ingenious nnd original American fashion makers have devised
this attractive frock of novelty ribbon in red and blue

WELL-PLANNE- D PREPAREDNESS
PRECEDES SUCCESSFUL GARDEN
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jVTpaMc OUJ,gC&LLU lwU, Wllil'll
Made Available for

Spring and

"Tho lime when lhe green gets back
And'tire'mur'coines out stays,

uur boots pull with n good tight
saueeze.

And you think of yer barefoot days.
When ought to work, and you want-n- ot.

And you nnd your wife agree.
It's time spado up the garden lot.

When the green gets hack In the tiees.
Well, vvoik is the least o' my ideas.

When the green, you know, gets back
In tho trees."

So sang the dear old lloosler poet,
James Whltcomh Itlle.v, and, though,
like tho genial rhymester, "work may
he the least of our Ideas." It Ii time for
all patriotic Americans to "spado up
the garden lot" "dig ln" In tho
real sene of lhat word. If the world Is
to be fed and the war won.

.lust as preparedness is a basic factor
nf everv ere.it and wellnrsanized no.

comes up an nour earner, nue lo me
daylight-savin- g schedule, many citizens

,of Philadelphia and envhons aro taking
advantage of the early morning coolness
to mingle the clank of the spade and
the rattle of the hoe with tile mntutlrjgl
songs of the robin (?) and the lilne-blr- d

(?).
l White such zeal is highly commend
able, ST. the earnest wish of the food
adinln'StrntlrAii that there lie over- -
lapping of effort this year, even in the
fmnll war nnd that those who
seek to serve by shouldering the boo
shall serve wisely ns well ns patrlotl- -
tally

Stable manure Is the very best
for Where veg

etables nre to be grown Intensively, two
pounds may be applied to every square
foot. This material should be applied
before the soil plowed spaded In
the spring Stick the spading fork
down Into the ground the full length
of the forks place each spade-
ful forward about six inches as It
being turned over. Pulverized sheep
manure, humus, poultry manure, com-
posted leaves, etc.. may tie substituted
for tho stable variety.

All sticks and stones should be raked
out of the' yard and lime at the rate
of every twenty squaro feet
should be broadcasted about or bone
fertilizer may be used the same rate.

Plant following In rows fifteen
Indies apart and one-ha- lf Inch deep:

gllllllllllllll j

i55w8i''irlil iSh i APRIL ahower will not affect

i Tweed-O-Wo- Suits, They
W3fzmm&3mT are damp-proo- f and do not E

yptk Ifttf ( ' i creaie or wrinkle with or
3-fl-

l
II i iA v. dinary wear.

l
I 71 ll n are in all the I; C

.1 ' ll prettiest of new Summer col- - j
I

aF li Ht or anc mixtures. 7

I 1 $23.50 to $35.00 jHSW

I U 1 $35.00 to $36.00 sdsXf

'twv;-".i'-f'--'- ' ir ' t2Arii2LA(.v '

FASHIONS leap;

Fl'esll V CLLctUlCO Be
Table During Entire

Summer

beets, carrots, kohl-ra- ; onion sets
lh"0 1 "ne-ha- tf Inches apart for
large onions. In some cases, If possible,
It Is well to Intcrplant with some quick-gro-

Ing vegetable lettuce, radishes
and spinach.

If garden peas arc expected lo
a crop they should be

planted early. These are planted in
rows thirty inches apart. Thus splen-
did opportunity Is presented for the
growing of intercrops. Mix the old vines
through the soil enrich It.

In preparing his garden and laying It
out for the spring and summer crops tho

gardener should bear In mind
that ho has a duty to perform townrd
tho nutumn and winter crops and also
that his woik of this spring has a bear
ing on next spring's crops. In late June
the ground may he prepared for crops
nf utrlnir henna, eahhnee. eeterv. late to

beets, carrots, parsnips, hlack Spanish
radishes, which nre good root- -

storage crops.
If this plan Is followed there will be

not one week during tho entire spring
and summer hut that fresh vegetables
will be for t,he table or for
sale to less fortunate

Crocheted Cluny Edges
little bride was ingenious

to crochet the edges of a cluny lace
bureau scarf to niako it a little bit
different. The room was in pink, so
it was pink rrochet cotton that wn
used. The effect was so pleasing that
all tho little bride's friends are now
leveling "crocheted rooms."

tic for quarter ll make them much tlvlty. efficient intercropped lettuce,
to and animals In without expense they were, a

banded hlack afford the to corps, army, that devoted winter crops
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JWTAZOLAS .SeLlTaeB

iMK-fj- r Vv many food

or Keeps
Makes

1 cup susar
2 flavors2 nf ula

Mazola
2 taa.poonfula
baklnf powder

2 cupa aour milk There
with H teaspoon
toda added taut.,

ii teaspoon pattnr.
I teaspoon vanlUa Contor H nutraei
Flour enoush to

make a toft ctouth
that can .b rolled.
lilt IB thaja an
jtjry.ta WfeKayga

ADVENTURES
ni.ANKETS AND (.WILTS

I'UH II I'M across the foot of the Km i
- will find many to please the rn, "S

.,' new plaid blankets offer n variety ftJ5
ri 1 l1 . f 7'.i.,iif i.n.,n ,.i ,i,, soft ...i.u.I'lirt'liasc iiviv iiiw i""""

Value Prices Arc Low and
IS'ights Chilly

They may be sparkllngly clear or they
may be damp and penetrating: but. In

any event, tb.ey nre chilly. To that we
will all agree. Kven If It Is warm
during the day. the spring nights nic
colder. And It Is this fact that makes
the thought of warm, soft nullta or
blankets very attractive.

A second reason for their being at-

tractive at present is that they can be

had for such reasonable prices.
the silken coverlet of softrst down to

the plainest quilt of n daik shade that
does not show the soil, they can be hart
In abundance.

Tlcture mltnd. lying snugly abed and
viewing luxuriously a silk nullt of deep

Tomorrow's War Menu
The recipe for any dish mentioned

here will be forwarded upon receipt of

a stamped envelope.

BREAKFAST
Ornpefrult

Rarley Muffins
Shirred Kggs with Pimento

Coffeo

LUNCHEON
, Tomato Soup

Scalloped Rice and Cheese
tjraham Bread and Butler

Raked Apple
Cocoa

DINNER (no bread)
Tomato Soup

Baked Oysters with Tartar Sauce
French Fried Potatoes String Beans

Cornstarch Cako with Maple Icing

BAKED OYSTERS WITH TARTAR
SAUCE

Season the oysters with salt and
pepper nnd dip in the beaten egg. Then
roll In bread crumbs nnd dip In. fat or
vegetable oil. Set In pan and bake in

a hot oven until brown. The tartar
sauce Is made by adding to regular
mayonnale chopped olives, parsley
and capers.

BARIiEY MUFFINS
One cupful whole-whe- flour, one cup-

ful barley meal, teaspoonful
salt, two tcaspoonfuls baking powder,

A Pica From a Star

Every star on every service flag
in tho land makes a plea for the
women of America to save wheat.

Over id France at this moment
boys, who put stars on these flags
nre filing over the hills on their
vvny to battle.

Theirs to fight! Ours to fjed
them!

There is no falling down on the
Job on the part of our American
soldiers. Ijct thero bo no falling
down on tho Job on the part of
tho women behind the soldiers.

SAVK WIIKAT. Salute tho sol-

dier who Is lighting for you. Cheer
him. but remember cheers will not
feed him. SAVE WHEAT.
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.Now that schools
are teaching the
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Crullers

gait

SUrch

A
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Spring
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cooking value Mazola

discovered
cooking-- innm

JKtrntauufe-Natlo- Ml

WITH PURS
IVt tlnT.X?A lhe de'"ttH

Iwoolly Sbound with heavy silk borders .ffl
Isfy the most exacting uUK

This Is the time of the yMr JlItirlnen of thesn blnnkettt nnn
errntlv lowered. In fart h. ,. i? J
be had from J5 up and the blanket. I!?
HI' IIIUIH1 IjUIlT- - UO tJV

Then, too. n purchase now ha, - tM
fold value. It enables one to tV, Jv'
vantage or present prices, and t ,fi
snmo time It means the replenishing J
blnnkets or quilts for next winter v i
nunn ma (iiinij wuuidu pians ahead 9

, For names of the shops hf
afticles mentioned In
Willi a rurse- - can ne purchuH
address Editor of Woman's p,,?

ivE.iiN'ri rt-nLi- i.nonER, or p- L-'

the Woman's Pepartment, WtS

one-ha- lf teaspoonful soda, one 0quarter cupfuls sour milk, one ttt ii- -
f.iolennooiiftl n rut "s

Sift flour, barlev meal mil '

baking powder. Dissolve soda hi rlittle cold wnter nnd add to sour MM
Combine flour mixture and sour
Add beaten egg nnd melted fat. B"fl
... ...u..... ,,...- - i.. tx iimuami- - Oven,

TO (JET CITY JQBs'

Baltimore Will Try Female InspM1

tors to urcaK strike &

Baltimore, April 4 - One of the result?
of the strike of city laborers was an Jl

nouncement from Water Engineer inthat he would appoint fifteen women Is?
speetors In his department iOwing to the bitter winter the fntlnee?
believes there are leaks In pipes throurt?
nut the city, particularly In homes w
discover these leaks and report their lo.'
cation women will be sent out i

natai
Roast Beefdelicious

but do you know that It It

OVER
HALF,

Wi

it tfmEWKW' taps(I tyBy'Vf J. y

And after eliminating th
waste, for which you pay, that

coco!l
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"
has more than half again the
food value of the best rout.

Wilbur's Cocoa It a com-
plete and delicious food.

WAR TIME
RECIPES

A little booklet
containing deli
cioue enH eco-
nomical reclpee.
Sent tree on ro-
gues! fo

. O. Wilbur A
Sone, Inc., Phlla,

and Ceylon I Ei
Gives full tea value

prerniums No apologies

TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

simply to add to the repu -
spite of the shortage of

South 2,d St. PhtW.I, hi.. P.

TETLEYS
H3s

haaaaaBr
fBBgTlNaA OIMLOMIttjMl!ilJiaMy

oil pressed from Corn our daughters

Doughnuts

ueuer cooks man ever

Whether it is doughnuts and crullers-fri- ed fish or corn meal
!.7v,? ,ClT0,SSll,,d dress!nE r any one of a hundred

g ves the final touch of delicate flavor.
fried foods free from greasiness, easy to digest.
the smoothest salad dressings.

0e and 0J aSainnever carries odors orfrom pne food to another. Saves animal fats.

It a valuable, Cook Book for Maiolamake user.. It thowt ou how to frrdnuhg. and sauce, mor.
Should be In erery home. Send for it o? a.k u!,3SProducts Reiialna Cempaay. p. o. Bex IM. New Vrk
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